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Official Report on Tobacco
Markets of This Section

WHO SAID TOBACCO
WAS "OFF" HERE?

.ocal News and
Personal

'liif oltU'ial ??ale:; of the large I 11? .1

ketJ in Ka tern Carolina loi ti.e v.te.

ending October l:>th, moulding to

Statement , pUbli. he. l ill the pa| O'

from that markel Wa. pei In 11

died .pounds The official .ale 101

the William ton, N. niail.it ,u.

the Week ending October Ibthfoi lo

haii (i soli I on all the warehoii v llm 1
in Williamston during that we I, ?

s;t.'t,7l. These sales are open im in-

spection to any.

Teh olhcial tobacco it-poll lor lat

Mi;. Koiui Cunningham lilt Sim i
day morning tor her home in Char
lotto after Visiting' her miii, Mr 1. 1'
t umuiighain an.l Mr CniuunL'hum
for several v\t*eks. Sbe w:i accom

paicil by «Mr, lumiini'liam ami Mr
A. I la- .11 ami Mrs, I. I llennelt
Mr Havell and .Mi lit'iiiu'tl w 1111
lop o\»r in (.in n l»oro and >?»» l 10m I

lh«*re l.» \\ msloti-&ul«Mit ?to \i ii Ah... |
Martha Shnle lia »ll who i attoinl
nor Sali-m Cnlloyv.

? ? ? M

I'hrowor .hi i U j
M ftlAtti db.'l ll i lit >i to tlu'il homo in

\ a., alter | t-ndinr
relative? here and 11\u25a0 i

horn*
? ? ? ?

Mi and Mis. K. 1.. Kohi'i t >on , t i<

lilt le of Windsor |Mi.i ,

work ftid Hi VKsitilVM iola«i\

Mis. \rtNdfon to l{'iek>

Mf>Kiit luiil tupped i*\*\u25a0 i in
I ar'irnr to speml the week en i will,

her i.slei , Mis. \ lr Mi/ill-
? » » ?

M. s. i.v I!. K. Harnhill, h. ? |aj lor,
l{'ilrrt K\erc|t ami Cook 'no

on .1 to ('.in,. Statou an I look <ll II
ner w itli the hunting el'ih, S n I >y.

\u2666 * \u2666

Mi s. No\ ? I" 01 \\eh|. hi .im. Mis
\ .I'\ of Kll i 'ill lent'la-l urrk with
Ml-. li. W. llai'V

Me-srs. W (iiaves, I A C lient
'i n. () I !' \u25a0 i anl J I' ' lii.k'mi l

. ; i!e a hu ' e I \u25a0 11. in I' in I lr
en.terilay .

? ? ? ?

i'is.s l> i <\u25a0

I 'l. liruv i, !'i> a l»'' uiia \u25a0! i

leei HarH.iii aUir. «' the «:?*?\u25a0? . o>

i> 11 y Mn itil Satui'il iv.
* » ? ?

Mr. I Willis (iaylord of (irconvilh*\wn

a business visitor in town yesterday'.
? ? ? *

Mis Kva- I'eel spent the «veolt en.l
in town with tier parents, "lr. ami
Mrs. It ,1 1'..,.1.

» ? * «

Mr. Many A. IIi(fKs left tlii nioi i
JII?* Im W \ a., to alien
I lie formal inauguration of the I'resi. I
lent, l*i. ( handler, of William m."

College.
# » ? ?

Missis Martha ami Kstlier Harrison
Mrs. iv S. I'eel, ami Messrs. Herman
Taylor anil Lawrence Mnye spc t S in

day ii) Wilson visiting Miss Loui.v
llarrfson ami .lames ami W. M.in
ninjf, Jr.

* \u2666 » \u2666

Messrs. A. I . Wynne, IV
(I. I!. Simpson ami Miss l.eaviniiil
Simpson motoreil to Kl r/.ahfth City nr.

Weilne.sday and returned Friday. The;
attended the Kli/abeth City-Fail aiM 1
reported a yery koiml Fair."

* ? ? ?

"Home Ties" will lie presented h\
local talent on October sJSth.' lln
not forget Ihe date for ynil cannot nf
fold to miss it. It Will III' one of tin
host plays ever pre ontcd hy William
?stun people.

, ? ? ? ?
*

Mr. Milium l.illcy spent Salunhi.v ii
Itoi'ky Mount
?* ? « *

Mr. Homer I'eel of Raleigh and M.i
| 11i'I Mrs. Frank Manning nf Middle-
sex were here yesterday loalteml Ihe
fiiiie-ral of Mi's. Joshua CnlTriiiii.

* ? * ? ?

K'telle Crawford spent the
week-end in town with her parents,

Mr .and Mrs. .1. C. Cruwforil. Miss
Crawford is a member nf Ihe faculty

iif Ihe school at llassell.
? ? ? ?

Misses l'au«lin and Clayton spent

the week-eiul.il> the country visitinp

friends.
? ? * ?

Mi I*. li, ("our and children uil
arrive tonight from whm'c
Mrs. C-onr* \v'*nt to visit ln»r sister,

Mi ss Janie Freeman, who ha In ei

ill but 7s how convalescniif.
? ' ? ? \u2666

Hon. W. (1. I.amb is at borne aflei
several weeks jn Haltiniore on liiik
iness.

* * * *

Mr. Wheeler Martin is in Washing

ton on a business trip today.

FOR SAI.K- 15 SHARK OF ST(>r|

in the Kank of Robersonville, Mrs
Cottie N. Hherrod, Fnfield, N. C. 21

"H () M K 11 ES"
A Rural Play in Four Acts

Friday, October 28th
'

8:10 I'. M. "

OIM:RA HOUSE
v '

?
Admission 76 and 36 rent*

!jtat»* tor ;jepieiiibet an incie: se

of li and o 4 cent;, over Sept., l'J w,
it being again .1 111 l'.i !u.

Theie stsenia to be a wiile range tft
prices in me ditferent sections, fire
tops has tiie luche l average. 1 bey

uld in .10 .intake 111 Fuqu.t)

Jv'piing : olti at iiu average of
lull they only sold a lew days in tile

-niotti.i ami could not be counted in
the avciage. Ihe lowest market was

Ah bane, it averaging old) $11.41'. I in

luvve-1 in the La vein lielt was Spn ij'

Hope ,U il't llb.
(If Hie big inarkt't ill the Bright

l.eaf Bell,
Vv 11 on old hjlKai.lill.tlbs. at .j»2h. »l>

(.reen\ 1lie a i(U..l(i'i lbs. at $-2^o

Kmst?.>i 0,4ii!1, >Jvi lbs. at

Kock.v Mount IUs.-at $2^.17

I' ai iitvilie 2,04a,b74 lbs. .it Hi

l»l in.: l,oine. mar ket.-.i
VVa .hiUMlon sol.l 1.111'i,4n. Ibs.at sltt..lt!
V» illiaia-tt.il 70.i,h'is lb- at .oil

Vv in.l. .ii lbs. at SIS» 111

holier onv illi .»71.,1 bo lbs. ai tTH
1 arbuuo ..

atSlM.tr,

I 111 -e priie. inivv p i ,*i t,, cleai l\

tin* chaiictvi 'of viie -eaaon, as an il-

lustration l;irl.oio stltl at iflß.ti7. it
being in tin central pait of Kilgc

t on'ibe county, win. re ttie sea .on w.i:

iiii u uail> til,, wl.ile t'lt-Vilops, in tin:
Snilln en pail of tiie s.ane county, «'V-

ciag'td i. Oi course there may
lie some ei tor ill the I'inetoji's aver-
age, either a leal t rroi oi Mime ma-
nipulation ol figures.

(Joe thing is noticeable -tin: rcgniai

tobacco growing counties generally

get the highest prices, because tlie,,

take can# o fit, ami caic has iiiore to

do with the"' succests of tuiiiifo?: Wirt*,

any other thing. I.antl, season. an.

fertilisers cant make a good c.o).

without gootl handling.

SI A l l: J'Al'f el 1 NS ltM« i"l

I'or the hist i 'l.e ill the im ', o. o.

ill.' State I'aii \u25a0 woman seiw its n

jllesii lent, Ms. igo W. V .ra a i
Init opeiieti the lan tills inorao' ; i'
ntinduced (iovc .o<

( anieriai Moi.i

:i ii vs no mail.! U - reguliK et.< lanj

I tech. Mrs. \ alloc lilt has beto i.

Usually active in g ving pulm 't.v t

tin Fair antl mi le.itiiilg tnt b.-t u!

H irgs that (jo to aake up a i'a,.

J'bi; exhibit.- f.,'i ? e\.:i) l.llt ".I 'la

Htte are ver y l"'i p fc,-peci:dl \ Hit

Western couu i.*s ( wun n i.a l e bt-er

t ii.cl enthuse ! by Mrs N aotierbi t an.

o.'rer officers of t l '" l .cr

(.lie hundred tin i.sarin pti.('e are i".

pe,le.l \o atte id ll.e Cieal Male F..Ti

tin l ng the four .'.a, 'j that it will hot

I' try etlort is Ite.n,-, aia lc to inoVidt.

tiie best amu-em n'.s, the. best e.\iid»

its antl the oo to' t'\ 1 s tillU'C thai
.1;.: I«*'n seen ?'i State I'ail' 111 tory.

I rider the nntri ,; le.nl. i-hi,' at.,

r.l 11 of Mis. v aitUeibiit the i"-l !.

i «».? lair t«» > ' ni »-sl ti

j; ( st'i » i m»ii ; of any jnrMuu

Fur. I \u25ba *.ir

WE KCKi' TALKINC

We frequently hear .1 pe ip'e waii

ing and niouriung on 1 tin* In - 'A bus

mess which we will see wl 111 1.-'iiuloit

county completes its ''>!? l to the .d'ir

till County line. Well. IKtW .re w

going stop it? 'We have li, i.ic.l
every way tl.at we possibly could t.

get sohieoiie to build n. . \.t

lnt\e earnestly hoped and ler.»ntl\

proved that someone would come idonu

antl build it lor ,11s. Nothimr '.a

conm' MX far except some -'ate aid

The thing to tlo if we ant succee.
is gel busy, raise tin money, loai

il to' the" state and bu,!d" the road

Beaufor Ciiuntv.is not U'liug to

it for u<. The. Indians from won:
we* took Litis I antl 2))0 yeais agb an

not coming bark antl build them fm

us. Kenjembef that when you wan'

a thing done, do it yourseK.

?STRAND?.
-THEATRK

?Tlll'ltSDAY? '

STAGE I'l.AY

A NIGHT I.N IIOMM.ULL"
/'on Sale,, at .lull Ueggett's

ffesei-ved Seats, $2.(Hi

?I'KIDAV?-

"THK NIGHT BEFORK"
"I I LI, OF SPIRITS"

'Double Adventure* ?Episode 11
ojlc ..... and 30c

?SATI'RDAY?-
WILI.IAMS. HART in

O'MALLEY of the MOUNTED'
"Vanishing Trails"?Episode 2

20c and 3ftc

Capital and Labor
Again Mixing Up

When \\" 111 labor and capit i 1 lel »?»«
good terms? Kvidently.the> ate t ?
\elj I.ellish elements. lhe> seen lo

know very little aliout eaeh other, tie.-,

seem to hate each other an*l are nl
ways lighting each other. It is haul
to take the side of either. II look.*
somewhat like capital i.»_ ?Lu 1
wrong an<l that labor is rnvlu 'mi
unwise. .No satislactor.v adjustment

can he reached as lon girs hoth . nle:
stand with dagger sand drawn siuii h.
Capital seeiii.s to think that it has tin

right to ration and clothe labor 10 t
nvn taste; that labor should accept

such dictation with thanks.mil a mile,

l.ahor resented it and refused to siili

mil.
As a result we now have staged lot

Nov ember the Mil the greatest Sniki

Unowti in railroad circles in Ameru a.

The hea<!- of the striking forces claim
thai nothing can prevent I lie walkout
The railroads will be grouped 10 set

tioiis and employee!* of the vacinti
groups will walk oulinrcgiiliii' oitlei
beginning on October .'lOl n. I! \o

\ ember the sth it is expected that tin
tie up will be complete, li is ai*o on

ilerstood that more than fiO.btm 1ole \u25a0
graph operators will ai.o join lb.
strike.' Tire labor leaders claim that
if the mads will pass the July lahot
reduction on down to tl\e people 1
way of freight reductions that the\
will accept it in good faith and cal
the stiike oil'. They hold that freig

and passenger rates have been s<

rtuich increased that if a reduction 1,

to lie' made that it must not he mailt
on labor and the income of the rail

? roads at the same time remain tin
same.

It is of course understood that the
railroads have been favored by tin
; o\eminent. By gift and loan the gov

.eminent has sought to make their bus
iness a paying one. While all other
property has suffered a. reduction ii
value rail road stock has not suffered
so badly . If the public could »ee tin
tactics usetl by the roads to throtth
the authorities of our, government in

lay their heavy hands upon the lahoi
(of the country, they would very prob
ably not stand for it. When the clash

cofires the strikers play thr

fool and capital usually puts 011 a cam

paigTl of starvation. Hungry chililr.'i
hegi nto cry. Whipped fathers liav

to go back on the job for whatevei
price the forces of labor are willju/

to give them, and tire whole countrj

suffers. \u25a0
How will the country fare if ihesT

two unruly, unfair and unjust e'e

ments come to a deadlock? It w it' I
only he a short time before the citie-

will be without food and stnrvat mi*

will exist ever'where . The bit. 1 i>'

tion to be solved ir Amema i,uci k I
i* a just relation: hip bet wet 11 capita!

\u25a0and labor. A rule that is fa.r* lob <tl

TV iV T br- Worked nut. Organized vrr-aMl-
selfishly working is dasge.-nu.,; 01

ganized labor sell > lily working bor

lei on anarch\.
! p to the present time ntgini'e.

la' 1.1 ha.; ni'.e rdone mudi n 001

rot ntry but.f 11 - t and funic »:r *t{ '.villi

0.1. anil cause nuch talk. On Ihe othei
I.anil organized c. cital Ims siie ri iv

ir.oved in the mi i lis of state . It ha?

shaped *ll a gr.'.it extent "ii" pohev
pnn destiny of <ui ft verni-e'i*. 'in
Kind that has roVI our goerm »nt
ha - to a great e> ten i for social . cii

bten the hand ef ovanizcl laboi

CAROLINA-ST VIE (OM.T.t.i:

FOOTIIALL GAME

Possibly the football of greatest in-,

tt rest to be. plavnl in North Carolina
this season will be jllayetl ,n J'aleii-h

? no Thursday of this week, i'.i. Uillin,.
athletic fixation* in ISM'J the fai l' v.eek
game between these two in-tit it ion,,

has become the greatest annua I'' 'll

test between North Carolina intsit.i-

tions. It is admitted by all that this

game wil hlecide the championship ot

the state fof this season. Wak » For-

est/ 'who will probably rank thiid a-

mong North Carolina elevens thi. sea-

son has already l/et-n beaten by '..1 <
Ilea to the tune of 21 to ft. -

Put more than deckling the cham-
pionship of the State which is ge:ei

«liy conceded to oho of these two in-
stitutions, Thursday's game will de-
cide the championship between Car-
olina antl A. and I-.. i-I.ese tv o Jinsti-
tutons have played only tive garie'

since they resumed relations in
The 191S) gfctoie we,.t ti Caroling iiiiti
A. awl E. took the I'JL'o i-ontest the
1021 contest will decide whicl is which

Officials expect to have the largest

cn-wd that ever w-itne-.->ei! an atl lttii
, 1 nt' :-i in thfc^s.l;fT *

Doubting Thomases -There is m
weakening 011 out liiarke tl'or : 1.1 \

grade. Price, October 14th, wlo.-li « a
(he la.-.t sale da\ of the week showei
an upward tendency over the othei
jale t lays. There were

customers on the market during tin
week and if .Mil hear a fellow kick
ing on Ihe prices of tobacco lie sob
011 some other market. Tell liini t.

bring his nex load to Williamston ani*
go home with shine of this good uioiiej

that we have here fit 1you. All mil

I,livers are anxious for all grades 01

tohneco. Satisfaction is always e

cured for tobacco well bundled antl
well graded, on the Williamstnii mar

kct.

MBS. JOSIICA L. COI.TR VIN DK VP
Mrs. Martha 1.. Peel Coltrain <li? '

at her home in Williams Town hi'
Sunday after a short, illness, death If

suiting from heart disease
Mrs. Coltrain was the daughter 1 1

lie late Win. 11. and Martha Peel am

nas born January fitli, 1SS'i . Sin
Hurried Joshua 1.. Coltrain July I''th
1902.

Reing of a kiml ami lovable disiio
sition .she leaves a li<>-t of frieiH

and neighbors to mourn her Ins.-.

Resides her husband and live .malj
children and her mother who math.'
her home with her she leaves tlt ret

brothers, Louis 11. I'eel of (iriDiix

township. Noah I'eel, I S A , station
ed at ('amp Bragg and Homer I'eel
of the State Highway Commission AC
counting Oflice at Raleigh and tut

sisters, Mis. J. A\ alter (irillin of Kin
City and Mrs. A. F. Manning of Mid
illesex.

'I he funeral service was conduct m

by Klder W. li. Harrington and t ! i<

body lai<l to rest in the family liui .
ing ground by Ihe side of an initio-
who had preceded her to the urn* ?

There was an unusually lartfe nu
her of .friends present at the fune..-
and the occasion was one of ulln> Im''
sadness as is always the cas ? vvh -i

a wile and mother is taken.

\\ ri.1.l VMS'KIN, :I7 PLtMOI Ml
The basket bal name between ;l»

locals a.ud I'lynioutb la t Friday nit i
was the first game of the scan o o

the local court. It showed 'ln I '\u25a0

have some god material to *:mk \ ill
this year and with some in'\u25a0 \u25a0v.

training the Williamston team expc.t

to class up with the teams from tit
larger high schools. Last yea \v.

were outclassed most of the lune hui
it Was our fust real attempt at ma'.'

with the larger instiutioris an.

we are going to be in. the ri'te; (hi

year. ,

Theboys had not practiceil togetl.-e

hut found the visitors also in need o

practice. The giime resulted in i
score of JI7 to .'I in favor of <!**? I tu-

team. There was no indh iilual ; sti i
ring for either Jde, although L.mai
Uritt shot 2X of the :!7 points for tln
home team. The passing of the In
cal team showed a decided import 1
ment over last year.

The lineup fololws:
W I'ilainslon I'lyaiouih

k r
Cooke I'a i*

L. !?'.

Mnrgoli* , < n'-min
('KNTKL

Iti'itt
"

Vi 'in
li L. .

11. li. Anderson !.!'i li oil

L. G.
Hooker I ?. i ? r1 ?

Williuniston scoring: Ficl.l t'onl \u25a0
Uritt, 12; Murgolis, I'.; Hooker, !

Foul goals, Hrittc 4;-Anderson, I.
Plymouth scoring: l*'ic! J goal .II

Foul goals, Davis, 3 t

Orleans for CoeVe

Tiipe: 1" minute Referee.
Libert S. Peel.

LOAN'S FOR AGRICTLTI'RAL
PLRPOSKS

The War Finance Corporation to
day announced that it has approve.!

the following advances u .h i Section

-24 of the War Finance Corp< ration

Art: " ?
To a Financial institution i«» Wyo-

m'iig for loan on live sto.k, I"i.'i'Ml.
To a bank in S u<>o(hnritaoi'lsh

Ivans for agricultural purposes, \u25a0f U'ii,-
OOrt.OO.

*

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
There wil Ibe a meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce Friday night,

Oct. 21, in the Lotus Club rooms.

All members are requested to attend
FOR SALE: FORD TOURING AND

Roadster cam, Harrison Wholesale

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin Carolina, Tuesday, October 18th, 192!

KITCHIN EXPECTS TO
GET WELL AGAIN SOON

t'oiigressinan Claude Kitchin minor-
ity leader in the lower house of Con-
gress, expects to get well a. a result
ot the treatment lie is receiving 111 ,1

hospital in Albany, V V., accrding to
an interview in the Kmckerhockei

published 111 that ciu. 'l'lu* in

tervievi' with the th.;tiitgui.:hed N'oith
Carolinian follows:

"I am ging lo get well. M> treat-

ment 111 Albany lias, I believe, .started
me on the road to recovery," Kepresen
tatixe Claude Kitchin, Deuiocratir
leailei-ill tin' house, leader in draft
ng the principal war tax measures,

and one of the biggest Democrats ir
national politics, declared yesterdav.l
when, propped up on pillows, he wa?

iutei vit'vved in his room at the honn \u25a0
opathie hospital.

Representative Kitchin, who undei
wont an operation at the homeopath
ctie hospital for a serious ailmei\' ol

the nnse last week, declared he Inn
sought speciiilj.sts 111 every section ol

the country betVti-e being treated lb
.1. Iviinery Itowbiig of AlVmy, hi't
week. Previous to Mr. Dowlin's opei

ation Mr. Kitchin said he had faile.!
to get relief.

Advised by Dr. Howling, who wen'

to Washington several months ago t.

examine the Democratic leader, ?». r*> ;
turn to his"home in North Carotin
and take a eomplele- r«\u25a0 t, Mr KiLclui;

said when lie did return home lie wa
besojgoil on all sides for an explana
tion of his and on various tax i|u

lions, which jure now uppermost on

l lie congressional calendar.
"I vsas calletl nu to make explana

tions ,nf my stand ami to go over va
riotis (|iiestrous iu the present tux lull
before my constituents," Mr. Kitchin
saitl. "I found the required rest un

possible. ThiU is why I came to AI
bany for the operation. I am feeling

fine, but it probably will* he several
months before I wil livgain my full
strengt Ii '

Mr. Kitchin related «ome .of his
strenous experience during the war

when, as chairman of the tax com-

mittee of the House, lie wrote vir-
tually every tax law passed by Con
gross to help meet the cost of the war,

a vvel las the laws which authorised
and directed the issuing of the liberty
loans.- These'efforts continually under
mined hi shoalth and eventually neces-
sitated the operation iu Albany last
week.

_. did not know at tin'' time I un

dertook the work of tlrftfling the gov

ei nincnt's tax laws to raise money to
pay for the war," the Congress-nun
saitl, "that every man who Imd pre-
viously tried to tlo that very thing in
Congress had Zither suffered a break-
down nr had died Within two years. I
think my ability to forget work ant

lo get soundly to sleep has saved me,'
'Khn .preiityt tax revision discussion

in Congress js over a draft which Rep
re.-entiitive made at the re

tpie .t of Bepuhlican leinlers in tilt
house. It was one of Ins last iin
pint;ilit (Ifnits before giving up work
because of ill health. -h

For a long time ijl'ter the tafc luvc
vvbicli Mr. Kitt Inn bail ilraftod ami
reconiiiiended as cliairman of the t iv

coiniiiittee had been passed, the Dem-

ocratic leader was continually undei
fire by the pros ,sof the north for tic

liebratcly releasing the south from
taxation and .shifting tlie burden Ii

the north.
"As a matter of fact I established

a precedent in the drafting of tlio.-v
bills," Mr. Kitclun saitl. "I saw that
despite the Democratic majority 11

the house in the early part of tin
war, Republicans were represented on
the committee in eijuitl 'numbers us
Democrats, north as well as south..

"When I submitted the bill, it had

the approval of every Republican ir
the house antl of every northern lop-
lesentative. It was, as a matter id
fact, the first war tax bill which real
ly affmited~Uie_jiuui.. who was making
money out. of the war and 'made hin
pay hisappro|iriate share of the bur
den."

JMIiS. I'. | . IIAKNKMIIOSTKSS
1 Mrs. I'. IBarnes was hostes stn
Jlii' Twentieth Century Club on Wed
7ie*day afternoon A most iiiUrontlilij

mi 'Nathaniel Hawthorne wa.-

Kivcn. Mrs.* S K. IJiKK* reading a
sketch of -Hawthorne as u man anil as'
a writer, ami Miss Frances Knight
piviiiK an interesting selection from

Mosses from an old Manse. Mrs. 11.
A. Oritcher khvc current.ev®nts. Ite-
hiiles the regular flub members there

were a number of invitejl quests re-

cipients of Mrs. Itarnes hospitality, i
"

NEW HI'KFH KKCOrtir
Hig llmiß'lahl, an automobile racer,

made a mlleHn seconds SatuHuy

on the Te*tfs Fair Speedway. This
makes a new wo-ld's record lor auto-
mobiles *Tha worW's record was for-
merly held by Tommy Milton, who
made tho mile In 44 and 8-5 sc owls
cn the Hakersftel. l , California, track.

IF YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

Parents-Teachers Association
»To Be Reorganized Tomorrow

There wil Ibe a meeting of the Par-
ent Teacher's Association and Mothers
Club ut the Graded School Auditor-
ium for the purpose of re-organizing
and outlining the work for ensuing
year. It is very important that ail
parents who can possibly join this
organization do so for its object is
the betterment of school and giv-
ing the teachers the support that they
need in order that they give he c+»il-
dren the best that is in them. Tbnre
has l>een no Parent-Teacher's Assdcto-
tion in our school for several years
until last year and it is remarkable
to feel the change in the spirit ot the
town toward the school as a result of
tlui work that was done and the spir-
it of cooperatio nthat existed between
the parents and teachers last year
There are questions that are arising
all the time in coiinecth>n with a schtiot
that no particular oiu* eoems to have
anything to do with but they c*n be
taken before the Association aifci be ->

adjusted properly, year, owing
to the shortagu of school funds the
class of 1921 would not have been able
to graduate had not some of the nem-
be is of the Association and the
Mother's Club going out and collecting
the futijls to pay the teachers for two

weeks that they might complete* th»
work .satisfactory to the school laws
of the State. This is only one .specific
instance but it shows the importance
df the work that is accomplished by
such an Association and should make
all parents feel that it is their dut>
to their children and to their town
that they join and take an interest in
it after they join.

The meeting will be called to order
promptly at four o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Graded School Audi-
torium.

KCLIPSE OF TIIK MOON

On Sunday night many of our peo-
ple were surprised to see Instead of a

full moon a moon of crescent shape.
'This new moon appealed in the west
where new moons tyvei ap|>ear. Grad
ually the crescent tilled out and after
a short time the moon regained its
wonted shape. A search of the alma-
nac proved that Sunday was the date
set for an eclipse of the moon. This
easily solved the mystery of the new

moon in the western heavens.

v NOTICE

I have in a pen at iny heme one
spotted male hog marked crop and
two half moons in the right eur and
swallow fork in the left ear, also a

large black .sow marked crop in the
right ear and split in the left ear, al-
so a small black sow same mark with
live unmarked shoals. These nogs
were taken up Oct. Hth. Owner will
please com* lor them.

OSCAR JONIH.

NOTICE

('a load wire fencing and nails,
also tarloud No. 1 Timothy Hay,
ju-t teceived. Cheap for tha cash,

(\ D. CARSTARPHEN an i CO.

NOTICE
J. G. Staton's gia is in first class

condition and will give yo« a V
good turn out. Bring us your cotton
any day uxcept Saturday and we will
plea.se you. Wo buy seed and cott n

and will give you highest market price

Yours very truly,
N. P. DANIKLS, Mgr.

~

Notice of .Summon* ami Warrant of
o Attachment

North Carolina, Martin county. In the
Recorder's Court.

Alphin Dunn l'fumbini; Co., Inc.,
K. lechberg, trading, as Williamst ~n
l'lumbing and Heating Co.

The defandant above ranted will
tn Ire notice that summons in the a-

hove entitled action wa.i issued against

.said defendant 011 tbe 12th day of

October, 1921, by- It. J. feel. Clerk
of the Recorder's Court for Martin
county in a suit to recover the sun
ol two hundred and ft'ty seven dol-
lars and ninety-feu r ?ente ($257.94),

with interest from October I 'd , I'J2i ,

due said plaintiff on aceouat of con-
tract between plaintiff at d defendant

whit'h, summons' is ret'irnnhle befoie
J. C. Smith, judge ol Recmler's Couit

in Williamston, N. C., to b* hell on
the 16th dayof November, 1921.

The wefendant will als.i take notice

that a warrant of, attachment was is-
sued by the undersigrtd on the j 2th

day of October again* '-he praprety

of said defendant which warrant la

returnable before T. C .Smith, .'u «t
of the: Recorder's Court at -A* time
and place above meiticoid Cor the
return of summons when an I where
the defendant is requited to appear
and answer or demur to -he ompiaiat
of the plaintiff or the relief will be f
granted. - -?:? ' ;-j|

.'V

1 ? 'iti

Thoughtlessness
And Its Results

Are we a thoughtless people?
It is not ;so easy to answer this

question because our actions would
seem indicate that 1 we are more
careless than thoughtless. We lose
heavily as a people becau-ie we fail to

take more thought of the small things
of life. We could see m June and July
thousands of barrels of Irish Potatoes
lyin gat railroad stations to be ship-
ped to all parts of the country. One
third of these potatoes went to tlx
railroads for the hauling. It mean'

that a farmer selling those p.»t i!oe-
lost a profit of MM aiv, ' M per rent

on them . Hvery busim ss man knows
that that is an unusually lii'ge protr
to lose. It may lie thai thai was 'he
only chance to market those t.it >es

Hut we see potatoes coming Inn now

from the states in the far'North and
selling for tin cents a peck. °

Ila Nor
thorn fanners ate oui pot does in
July at a high pi ice because they had
to pay an enormous freight rate and
we a'e eating his potatoes n October
at a high price because we have to ,<ay
an enormous freight rate.

tt is hard -

to Uhctel'slHUo WllV?n rrr"

farmers do not keep enough of their
potatoes? for home consumption and
save the high rate both way . VitIt
any reasonable care home grown po-
tatoes can be kept till mul-winter
with the loss of not to excee I 5 per
cent. The item of freight alone would
make our farmers rich if the/ v.'oul'i
only save it.

NIGHT IN HONOU U"
PLEASING SI'IiPPISK

(Richmond Times-Dispatch i
The crowd which filled the Academv

last night to see the first perforjntMO

in Richmond of "A Night in llonolu'u"
was treated to a'big surprise. Many
were expecting something on the ,or

der of a poor "Bird of Paradise," oi

even the ever-reinembered and terrible
"Hawaiian Butterfly"?and instea I, a

most, entertaining play was unfolded.
"A Night in Honolulu," is nine

tenths comedy?unci clover stuir, too?-

anil tht' rest good, rough melodrama,
with a vilianess instead of the hark
neyetl male of the species. It st'.irts
nil' with a laugh, and few are moirenfs
from then to the final curtain that one

isn't either highly amused at some

thintfcnr entertained hy the except ion
ul singing anil ilancing. Fro mthis,

don't imagine that the piece is a mil

meal comedy, for the two dunces and
the native music are only - incidental.
However, ther pis just the right n

mount, which means thai whunevoi
tilings begin In either get a hit dull
or speed up to a climax, a-, the ca e

may he, we hear some melodni Hit

waiiun music.
Of course the pint revolves about ;

pintty dancer, supposedly a native

whn is ihurinirig wilh her broken Kng-

lish and 'native speeches. I'na Car-

penter, a.s "Kalama," the dancing till
is quilt* adorable to look at, to listen

to and' to watch when she dance.-.,

which is surely a combination. She

Jia,vj.t .nice sense of comedy too, and

her winsome way of saying some pick-
ed up phrase always brings a laugh.

Sharing honors as central figure i
the play is one Klmer Kllsworth, f
youthful comedian, who will probably
do a lot nW»ro in the theatrical field

if he keeps o nut the. pace lie is gning

now. Of all difficult parts to handU
naluijilly that of a callow youth who

i.s bubbling over with life an

in everybody'* way is one of the worst
Ami young KlUworth manages to simp

ly he that callow youth to the lettei.

Iand makes a laugh whenever he sets
foot upon the stage.

The other members of the companv
till tjieir respective eof£~urce ptabl y
though none euual the work of Miss
Carpenter and Mr. Kllsworth. A
troupe of native Hawaiian* had their

turn at ontei'tuining, as well as being

heard oIT s.tage fml by the enthusiastic
reception it would seem that they> were

the best heard here in some,tinie.
?One Hilly Joseph, who.se name does ' 1
n't sound Hawaiian, but who both

looked ami plUyed Ilk 6 it natlwr gave
us a steel guitar solo which ran on in-

to many numbers, with the crowd still
clamoring for more. The others also

took their turn.with agreeable result;

and Mis sCarpenter dances a Hulu
However, her snake dance in the first

'act was the most striking and artistic
of the two,

"

*

"A Night in Honolulu" you see, is a
highly satisfactory production. Un-
heralded, it outcalsses many of OU»*
much-talked of plays and musical -on-
edies, which we looked forward to with
anticipation and were doomed to view

with disappointment. It should fllljthe
theatre for its remaining thren per-
formance*. D. 11. 'J.


